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HIS TROUBLESOME DOG.
we didn’t went the dog hurt ; we kept 
him in the borna. Bat a lew deyi after 
ha etrajed away «onewhere ia the day
time, nod never back. We never knew 
tor anre jnat what became ol him. bat we 
never bad any doubt.’

him. аавлхаа va» аж war a a.

Гог 10 centsm
Obveivloe Про»t,mm Aeteol«h.d hf tie 

Beaver. Otter and meek rat.
It ia generally nnderatood that the 

beaver, otter, mink and moakrat an eemi- 
aqnatic in their habite, but it ia doabthil 
whether any one can aay to what extent 
they an able to diapenai with the regular 
reepirarion, 10 eaaential to life in all warm
blooded animal), and, ol ooorae, impoi- 
aible tor them while beneath the am face ol 
the water. A bit ol information upon this 
point would be of gnat intenet to me, and 
I pnaume, to many of your readers aa 
well.

ома xaa old hold rша аоглх xaa 
тіша or xaa ctriL wsa.
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the Ouïr Dee he Ever Owned and 
wee hi. Oempeeloo ie Many . Weary 
March—A bad ISablt wl leb riaaUr Be.cit
ed In the Oaf. Death.

... І ia cnah or etampe, we will mail you, all chargea prepaid, a t-)—у 
metal box, size 5* inches long, 3Jf inches wide and 1 inch deep, 
with Timjtv’s Elephant Brand Indo-Cbylon Tea, go cento per lb.
quality. The box alone is worth the money—the Ten it contains is worth
more than the money.

It’s offend as an inducement to make you o-gn.lniH ^fth the 
ddidona Elephant Brand Teas, and incidentally to see where our advep- 
thing ia best read—and so kindly mention the paper.

- f ' < ••

Ткпжг'в Elephant Brand Inix>-C*yloN 
Teas are sold only in X and j lb. lead packets, 
never In bulk and can be had from znosi 
dealers in good groceries in Canada.

At the price printed on each packet (25 ccntd 
to gi.oo per lb. ) they are considered to be the

і Hopeless Inrelid.‘The only dog 1 ever owned,’ mid a civil 
war veteran ‘wee one I got in the South 
when I was in the army. It was n vary 
•mall pop whan I got him, and I wan told 
that ho was a bloodhound. I didn’t really 
believe that, hot I ..think the bloodtound 
idea rather appealed to me, nevertholeaa.

‘He was a tremendously clumsy little 
chap but no trouble until acme sort of an 
insect bit him right.aqoare on the top of 
the head andjmade a acre spot there. I 
didn’t know anything 'about the care of 
doga, bat eomebody.told me that a good 
thing to pat on 1 tj would be wagon grease, 
and 10 evoryjdsy I used to go down to the 
wigon train and {get a little wagon grease 
from where it had worked out on the end 
ei в wheel hubjand lake it back and 
the lore spot onj the dog’s brad with it.
I don’t know I whether the wagon grease 
healed it or whither it simply served to 
keep flies from making the place 
bat anyhow itjfinally got well.

“The dog Lwasn’t old enough or big 
enough at first to stand marching, and 
more than once I carried him in my haver
sack, the food all king eaten out of it.
ASPr*t he wentjinto the haversack easy 
toil with aomeihiog to spare, but il 
wasn’t so veryjlong before he made a very
sang fit in it nndjl |h*d to.'crowd him ж I “Why, I thought she was * confirmed in
little to get him in, snd|then he was pretty valid r" “So she was, (bat the has been 
heavy to carry. 1 Then he got so big that I improving ao much lately that she is 
oouldn’t gat him {into the haversack at all, lble *® help henell a good deal, and it waa 
but then he waa big enough to [keep going thought a change of scans would do her 
himself. good.” “That is certainly news,” replied

“Whan I got him the regiment bad only I the quill-pusher, “and good news too ;
» few months to serve, nod, while he’d bat wb*t cured her P” 
grown n good deal, still he wasn’t a very Pink Fill*,’ replied tors. Welle. We then 
big dog when I got him .home, but from | decided to ask Miss Rodd upon her return 

that on he grew very|,rapidly, and
came to be n big dog ; that is, big in height ; I before it took place, owing to the limited 
but he was k dog very (curiously built ; he tim®11 our disposal [between trains, and 

body, and peitly owing to • desire to wait and see it 
great big long legs; he was built a little the improvement; was likely to prove per- 
tomething like a carpenter’s hirse. He ™enent- However, after many put ofis, 
bad n long, smooth tail and big, floppy we d°*Uy called at the home oi Mrs. 
ears, ana he was now by far the clumsiest Doolittle, a sister of Miss Rodd’s, who has bad 
dog that ever lived. He’d fall over himself carefully cared lor her during the long ІЦ.
•ometimei. Bloodhound pg Ye-es ; he nee8‘ At <he request of the editor Miss
was a bloodhound, sure. Rodd made the following statement :__‘I

‘But he was a friendly.ggood-natured, *m fifty years ot age and] have lived in 
loving dog ; ha tried in (every way to show Brooklin ten years. Five years ago 1 was 
this disposition toward every] mernbtr 01 taken ill with sente rheumatism, and have 
the fam ly. And they all liked him : the not done a day’s work since. The trouble 
only thing they didn’t]glike about him waa Ьев"> with my lest and the «welling ex- 
his appetite. I think [they thought it waa tended to my arms, wrists and shoulders, 
scarcely consistent with ,his constant mani- “d fin,u7 settled in my;'nack. I had sueh 
testations of frieudboessjjtowsrd us to eat Pain tbst 1 »“ obliged to use a walking 
ao much as he did—the mere cost of feed- I ®Bck t° ease me in moving about, and two 
ing him was quite an item, to sey nothing lnd • b,!t years ago the stick had to make 
Of preparing his (food. And tnen, I think, -,7,or • crutcb.gAt this time 1 need to 
they were kind of irritated too, because 8et UP8 little each day, but it 
they couldn’t see how (he could eat so lon8belore I was denied even this privil- 
mucb ; how he could stow away so much ss e8e' and ,be next six months I was per- 
he did in that thin narrow.body of his ; 1ео,1У helploas and (bed-ridden. I could 
bat finally they came to]] the 'conclusion Dot ®,en torn my head or put a cup of tea 
that his legs must be hollow ; and alter t0 ШУ “noth. I got completely discour- 
that so far from regarding |ihe dog with *8ed *iter ineffectually being treated by 
any coldness of teeling’they (regarded him tw0 РьУ»юіаов and trying the different 
with all the greater affection, lor it thst medicines recommended tor my ailment, 
were the case instead ot carelessly gorg- Wb,le I was in this helpless condition mv 
ing himself at our expense they knew he niece “me in one day and prevailed upon 
had in reality been stinting him,til on oor ™e to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi li. 
account, bis legs were] so big and long. After taking two boxes I teltn slight

‘But he did have one characteristic that cb8n8® tor the better so I continued to 
wss not sgreeable, andjthatjwas bis howl. t,k® *b®m, with the effect that I continued McFARLANB & CO. Truro, N. 5. 
I’ve heard a good many dogs howl, but 1 t0 improve slowly ever since. I now sleep 
have never heard a dogjhowl aa he conld. well‘blv® 8 good appetite and have gain- 
And we never could (stop him. I don’t ®d in fle,b- I can stand now, walk about, 
know ; it seemed as though he had to howl. 8nd ®ven in nod out of the buggy 
snd he always howled at nght. The first aPon lb® occasion of my late visit 
night we ever heard him he woke ui all up t0 Columbus. Since that time, too, I 
with it in the middle ol the night. My good- ,®el stronger and my riaaon for still using 
ness! X never hesrd anything hke thst ! 8 cruch is on account of my knees being 
Snskes ! It was the howl of a distressed de- weak 8®d a desire to not overtax mv 
mon. There never was anything like iha‘. strength. Jubilee Day wss the first tim i 

•I went downstairs and found him, and in twenty one months that I was able to 
he was glad to see me, and he swung his Pa* m7 toot outside the door and I am 
toil and flapped his ears, and there was | ,ati,fi9d had I tned Dr. William,’ Pink 
SMÏrrr ?i,h Wm—Ibe was ill 1 Pills in the first place instead ol otherzt::rd-1 rld h,vebatn ■p*red—and be hunhd another ot thote hsir- mu ^ euff-ring. 1 am enre I owe my im- 
htting howle. Gee-wbizzlams eqa zzhme ! Prov<*“ent to these Pills alone.” Mrs.
Jt .TJ* .^e то>* *wlul «ound I ever heard. Doolittle, who as we have previously tinted

Л":ги,е:: ::i wHvn::jdo 2nded w ,istr,r throo*h hw w*
howl, and finally we had to put him out- ,Un“*’ wa* еЧв*и7 strong in her re com- 
doors nigh-s. We built a kennel tor him mandations as to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
ш tb® yard and pot him in that, and wa hiving sfiected the radical change, and the
tori?. dto£ h™.r.e, toe" n^ToVtoal ,hh**i!îWOaIdb30nlj

night, but along about 1 o’clock in the * * 1 th“ °**e ,boBld b® brought to 
morning he did howl; the wildcat most not,ce ot suffering humaoiy in the hope 
unearthly howl we ever heard ; and than ,bat i[ might prove a blessing to more

•h“Mi“ ?edhd\eh0 eti“ .centinM'“> 
him, out th-ге. for blocks. He woke up lmPr0T® 8ad who boP®s to again be able to 
the neighborhood. H do bar toll days work at bo distant date

■Wn ootid bear windows going op nil Dr. WiUism.’ Fink Pill, cur* by going 
•round and tben everything was still, snd to the root of the disease. They renew 
we knew the folk* were listening. And .„л u-îm ., . . renew
then tbn dog bowled again. And*thenwe пепм ^tbn. ' S*"1 *tren8,ben tb®
beard the folks all araind slamming"от — tb.°*.. .d!eeMn from the
their windows to shut ont tbn sonodf Tbn that mi'tetion? Л? majatfag

next day my next door neighbor who to . 7«® porchaae is encloaed
knew what toe sound was, toldmtbat ill 1 b?4L°< 08d«
Vat tb. dog out again nt tight Wd .hoot Sffi,.
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SUCH WAS THE CONDITION OF 
MISS RODD, OF BROOKLIN.?

*■-

9 ■An Edit IT B. late, the Story ot Her lUacae 
eed How a Brmerkebl, Cheoge I. Her 
Condition Woe Drought About.

jt Ї In my homing expeditions through 
valions sections of the West I have talked 
with many expnrioenoed hunters on the 
•object and hive found that there ia 
mon belief that the animals mentioned 
share with the fishes an ability to draw n 
snpply oi oxygen from the water, but tbe 
fallacy of this idea ia apparent nt n glance. 
The respiratory organs ot the otter and 
mink differ in no way from those ol the 
raccoon and rabbit. So 1er ns I con see 
their long capacity is comparatively no 
greater. How, then, oan the otter atoy ao 
long beneath the surface when the rabbit 
can hardly survive a momentary sub
mersion P

’ From the easstn, Whitby Out.
For some five yirra the editor ot this 

journal baa made weekly visits to Brooklin 
in search of news. One oi hie earliest re
collections ot the village was in noting 
that Mias Levine Rodd was very ill. Miss 
Rodd was well known, and ns week after 
week rolled round, it was natural to oak 
bow sh) waa getting, on and the reply 
always came that she wss no better. Time 
went on and it became • settled fact that 
Miai Rodd waa a confirmed invalid. and 
that inch she would continue until e kind 
Providence took merey on her by allowing

a—te.h
Oor astonishment enn better be imtgined .„“Гнї м T® ig° 1 *“ 
than described, therefore, when Mrs^Bert “ “PP”'®»'» ®« Ob-
Well, bailed u. one morning with -WoU, ^ ™ WhlC,h re*°rt"

editor, we have,оте new. lor you to-dsy.” t ° ,hsUow P”nd ne‘r 8*
“Whgt is i,P’ “Why. Mi,. Rodd L *““• J"6 P0,°l *** probably 100 tort
gone on a visit to Columbus friends.” Z g‘b‘ h,rd‘r ,wo

feet deep m the centre « d quite clear.
It waa lu 1 of small fish, principally perch 
and jack, and the mink undoubtedly found
it • very acceptable larder. At all events b0 tbab date we will continue the
I found him there three evening, in succst- ЩИИНН special offerings advertised,
sion, and on each occasion he took hurried- Such a chance to purchase first
ly to the water, dived beneath the surface. “f8 f°odB 8t ,le88 than regular
and evinced a strong determination to I val“e does not oft en occur.

“Dr. Williams’ “slay thar.” The first evening of nia dii- І Many careful buyers have already
appearance puzzled me somewhat, for the І taken advantage of the opportunity
bottom of the pond was everywhere die- to supply their needs in House and
r/how Kitchen Furnishing Hardware, and
several minutes awaiting bis reappearance, we are por many more,
but eventually grew discouraged and torn- trenuine redactions and bargains throughout the store until June 
ed away. The nixt evening I was more 10th, when all special prices will be withdrawn.
fenw-frhmv.v«*b^,OK0!l0"'hs^,le » Thow starting housekeeping will be specially interested in our offer

^r-w-DS-yma^e EMERSON & RSHER, 75 Prince Wm. St
Bagi-v'a Koiign Lait Word». P. S.—Have you

A private letter received at the Navy I ‘ ®Dent value.
Department in Washington give a a pathetic 
incident of the death of Ensign Bag ley on 
board the torpedo boat Winslow nt the 
engagement off Cardenas. Bigley had 
been fearfully wounded by s shot which 
prscticsUy tore through hie body. He 
sank over the rail and was grasped by one 
of the enlisted men named Reagan, who 
lilted him up and placed him on the deck.
The yonng officer, realizing that the wound 
waa a fatal one, and that he had only a 
abort time to live, allowed no murmur of 
complaint or cry ol pain to escape him, 
but opened hia eyes.

‘ Thank you, Reagan.”
These were the last words he spoke.
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Best of Tea Values.lil a LaMHANT BRAND.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.I cover
. .

14 Lemoine Street, Montreal

worse,

Housekeepers Should Not Forget
That Our Special 20 

Day Bargain Sale 
Ends on June 10th.
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[V- lor an interview, but £it was some timef soon
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.1hid in extremely thin. narrow
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NOW WE HAVE IT ! Æ1

Gleason’s Horse Book

free ійяймчлійійФїйігг

- f
The Only Complete Authorized Work By America’s 

KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS,

PROFESSOR OSCAR R. GLEASON,
Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United Statee-

.reWeahdrae„freedntore,,°o I WorÏ.VmTrîelTHieX,8^^^^  ̂BraL^’

money left to each person mentioned, or Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age land 
tt dead their hetra are wanted to make General Care of the Horse g Age.jan»
claim Many of those persons came to 1 rLuree*
Canada and now know nothing about it.
There ia no expense whatever in obtaining 
any ot these legacies. Send stamp tor 
new list.

waa not ■

■

I
f CLAIMED MONEY.
!
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You will know all 
about a horse 
afterVyou 

have
read jtk, ».

No one can fool yon 

^ on the age of a 
horse after 

Lyou have 
read
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It.■ w'It:-i IfnAnnonncemenU onderthls he*ding not exc ed 
five lines (about 86 words) coat 86 cents 
insertion. Five centeextrs lor every »ddi 
line
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ci®§®A GENUINE Еїїїв
5*®* zo.a-p.jel pen D»iiii.ctlon iiirumd. 
Вміо“mÎ! C'°U’ B,m,,WI0K Novzltv Co.,
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®.Qclo5® »elLtddreNeed stamped envelope to 

A. T. Elder» Manager, 278 Michigan Are. Chicago,
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STAMPS MtSfi
BÏÏwm.joKuf.B. For p*rUcQUr‘ 84

A 1
subduing ^

Black Devil,” 
the mandating 
•Ulllon, at PhUndn., PaT

M

the *ree* 
"p. T. Bernum/wltbІ SHORTHAND.

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations'

JO,poo SOLDI AT ffS&OO IEAOH.
Bat we have arranged lojsupply a*Jimlted (number of>piee to'our 

subscribers ABSOLUTBLYgFBBB. Fhnrttoome, First served.

Oor system 1* the ISAAC PIT OAN—the beet 
ud Ішш. The intern, elthooeh u En,toh one 
U Uu.hl to the ezclnelon of ell the

:
«yeteme In the public toboole of New Yororedto 
leading inetitntione ail over the United States. .
BUSINESS DEPARTMEffT.і
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BE TBE9ÜLTS.
TUne roqairod for months andnp-

дйяж,“гаїгг~.’-»
S. KERR * SON.
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